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FULNESS 0F LOVE.

'BES81E Q. JORDAN.

,0 love, suprising love!1 so long abusiýd,
So lotig iguored, yea, even angrily refused.
To think that, after al], thy love is still

unchangedi,
That ail myl SIS and wanderings have not

Thee estrangyed!
0 ntighty love!i so strong-teo stroîng foi'

e'en My sin,
it broke rny stubborn heart, and then-it

entered in !
lIt catmed my 3tormful wvill, and made iL

-pliable;
O God!1 Thy love is great and unexplainable!

O tender love!1 it humbles me e'en to the
dust

That Thou upbraidest, net for my prolonged
distrust ;

Nay, nay, instead, with gentle hand, Thou
ever hast

Caressed my spirit, and bade nie forget the
past!1

Dear, patient love, unwvearied waiting, thus
for nie,

The chief of sinners! Lord, I grateful ain to
Thee:

This is ail I can say-and words are very
weak;

And Thou must 'vait until my dusb-freed seul
shahl spetk!

O faithful love! I do not; fear what man shial
Say

.Ngainst my erring soul-Thou kniowest all
that they

Can knowv, and more-Thy love can neyer be
suprised

By finding more-rny heart to Thee is undis-
guised.

0 everlasting love! that lîeverrnore shall
end-

My soul on all-exhaustless love doth dai'e
depend;

0 safisfyiiig love! whatever may be 'vithout,
My soul herein doth rest, andi lias no thought

of doubt.
-Standard.

THE GALT APPEAL CASE.

The business part of three days of the
General Asseînb!y's time wvas occupied in
hearing, the appeal of Mr. J. K. Cranston
and others, against the decision of the
Synod of Toronto and Kingston,by -%hieh
soîne excellent men and women were
suspendled froni Church privileges by
the Session of Knox Church, Gait. To
sorne it may have seemed tobe a waste
of time; and doubtless there was niuch
irrelevan t speak ing and tiresom e i tera-
tion which the Assembly mighit have
heen spared, without any -risk to the
parties. Nevertheless, the importanîce
of the subject required that it should be
carefully considered by the Supreme
Court uf Appeal. The patience of the
Court and * the km d brotherly tone of al
the speeheswere not more noticeable than
the respeetful and Christian denicmanor
of the appellants. We cannot but hope
that the result of this case of discipline
xill.be powerful for poil in many ways.
and to ail concerned." Before the Synod
the appellants hiad enjoyed the fullest
liberty, and while they did not bucceed
in having the sentence of Presbytery and
Session reduced, they stili did flot corn-
plain of injustice or wrong having been
done thei. They fekt in cwuscience
bound to testify to the gyreat truth which
they think they have discovered, and


